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Commisv4oners to b.
IýppuiuLed. it.8s1ah -and arnay be hiwful for the Governorf, Lkm~fn oenr

or pierson admnristering the. GQverrIfnent o~f tlhiî FroQVinS. for.lie
tiie .being, to: appoint -one Com îisoe * i aho I adD

triets, whose duties.it shah be té receire the, said SuMs, appropri4
aIte5d as aforesaid, and apply theni to the- purposes aforeftIk respec.,4

lively; and sh1au render an accou«t, Au 4etaill, té h ovror
Lieutenant.iGovernor, or person administe.ring the- Geverumeiiteot
this Province, of the sms to reoeived. "d, applied in. t1bir repeçw
itive Di âtricts, tu -be laid before tJie.Legilatur.e

S.H A Pl XXX

ixN'.WT ta make miore ample -Pvo%-*swon for Regulatîig tke pfflé
of the Towcn of KE-zngston-.

[PASEi> ÂN.t9th, 1 824.3

WHEREÂS it -is expe&int to Blake moGre ùmple. Pw eviim,
liegulati Dg the. Police -of the rrkwn of Kingston --

B3E IT TIIEREFORE ENA.CTEDe by theKiý.ng's Most exý
telIept M1ajesty, by and- iith the advice and consent ef die Legi5s.
lative Concil and Assein4lly of tiel Province ,of, ippe--Cana4.I
constituted and assernbled by 'virtue o?,and Iiiruler 14e uthority,
of ait Act pàsSed in the Parliaineut o? Great Britain, entitled,
"An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fôur-
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more.- eOoniia1 Plovisioii 'for thei Governme»t jof 'the i'OVine of
que'bic4 iii &oubt Americaq aid to kfwhi 'riso feer tli
Goverànimt ýof the Wsd Provlrkee';" aoi4 -by .tbe muehority 1 f tbebý

$amio "-".«TTbat au -e a~din -tho fircy.mit yerof lUslate mal 56o.I.c.

jeety'# -Reiguî. eniitledl '~ÂÂtt e aetePôlice witii he

<J~ ~ ifi~*~r ~mzee~d lr th athor~~ t*iU, Tht ~*Migite in Ses.
it*~1 ndMay be; te*fulfor theý Ma~ita~usebe int one.nke certain ruils

le, Iý4e. - relative to, the-
Imml Qure eaahf i'ilad]LIit.. h e y ef 17UWD f Kingstoni.

them, to mkordain. constitute, and pubIisli, such pvu4ejtial
rules and regiflations at they mnay deem expedient, relative to the

pafr, a1eau,-sMg and ioepiý'oùig the Stieeâ'sof-th said--To-wa, eglati.
mg-, SgL",terhuse ne Niqisncezý. to.,enforoe- the. -a*Town,

I*wî2'rilatiyo tog-Hor5SB, SwiiM eIj, rCàttie -fay iirunig

~ii~ Tuwi~ i~ e- te thé nspéctioD* df Weigbt.,a:4Ma

SJZ0~~~~~~~~~~~ e<re. ,.rd0awas htiittn erj (Jflt,4 Not to' extend M
- eguIa. in g.,the r ice uf

BRulès and Regilations, be flot cQtwy r"oas tb, -the ta~ oIa.

Laws, and Statutes of this Province.

II ~b~4Vfrtt Sessiond 1>ay 116 Ieyoee*si4 hm
c rain prissb

a~4iw#ry y~r ayai~y t ýfr~the.peimsnù3te

cbasiu.; and keeping, in repafr Firei-ià)inesLad&krs,Bickets,an1

i5à



onty cf the CIrk
If tùe 2cace.

Sac% as:-et
how estimated;

And applied.

Power of the Justi-
mes in St.ssion for pu-

.nishing vfenders.
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other utensils for the extinguisbing ofli'es, -ald for making any
ether necessary improvements in the said Townexclusive of the-
sum such person may be rated for in and upon any -other Assess-
ment of this Province; -and in order to eawrythe said Assessment
into efect, it shall be the duty.-f the-Cerk of tie Peace for: t1e
Midland Districtýto select from -the GeneralAssessments of the
said Midland District. a list or Assessment of the Ratable Proper.
ty that each and every person owns or posseses in thèaii Town
of Kingston, ready to be laid betfore the Magist-ates inuartet
Sessions assembled for'the 3idland District in Aprii in each and
every year.

SIV. and be itfurther Enacted by the authority aforeaaid, 4 bat
such Assessment aforesaid, shall be raised, lvied, collectedý and
paid, in proportion to the šum that such person is rated-or upon.
auy Assessuient he may possess or hold in the said Town of Kinge
ston, and.subject to such rules and rc-gulations as may be made by
the Magistrates in Quarter Sýesiors for the said District. for the
purpose of raising, collecting tr.o paying an y sù collected to the
Treasurer of the said Distrietý, which said sum shall be applied
from time to tine, in suchïmanne., for the purposes aforespid, as
the Magistrates in Quarter Sessions assembled, or a maj0*ity of
them, shal direct and appoint.

V. Jud be itfitrther Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
the Magistrates in General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, or the
major part of them, as.often as they shall make and pulii a
such rules and regulations for the-purposes aforesaid, inaymake,
ordain, limit, and provide such reasonable fines against th'offend-
ers of such rules and regulations as they may think proper, uiot ex-
ceeding Forty-Shillings for any one ofenceto be proseegted hes-
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fore any Commissioner of the Peace of fle Town of Kingston, up-

on the oath of one credible witness, and to be levied by warrant,
ünder the hand asd seal of such Commissioner, upon the goods
and cliattels of such offender; and that the one moiety of the sum

so levied shàah g to the informer and the other shall be paid to

the Treasurer of the said District for the use of the said Town.

Vi L And be it further Enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tlhat .wanneroproceed-
in case opf aniy ipr-

in every case where any:peson, aftertwenty-four hours notice left at jwr.

in writing at the dweing-hoseof sueh person,shal refuse or ne. requirtdby "u'u'es;

glect to: do, or cause to be done, any service or work regarding the

P'olieg, which, by any iue made-as aforesaid, hie or she ay be re,

quired to do, it shall and may be lawful fur any Justice er Justices

before whom the complaint shaR have been brought, to direct the
Road-mnaster for that division, or any Constable, toerñploy some ow
ther person, for reasonable consideration, tò perform such service

or work so refused or neglected to be done.; :and the person who

shah have .disobeyed such rule or order, shaH, over and above the

penalty annexed to the breach of the same, pay such reasonable

eum as shal have been allowed tothe person who perflormed the

serviee :or work in his or lier stead ; which additional sum shall be

levied in ike nmanner as is herein proidd in respect to the penal-

ties for offences against this Act.

VIT. .nd be it further Enaeted by -Me autho!rity- aforesaid, That

every such rule and réegulation so made as aforesaid, before it shall h

have*effect, s hll be published in some Public 1,aper iü de said

Topn, and als be osted in three or mo ulicplaces iin the

siid Town

* .* GUAF.


